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Introduction
Cystic lymphangiomas are ve ry rare benign tumors
of vascular origin. In 90% of cases, they occur in chil-
d ren aged < 2 years (8), while in adult population they
h a ve an incidence of 0.4-1 cases eve ry 100,000 hospitali-
zations (7). Most frequent localizations are the neck (70-
75%) and the axillary region (20%); in 5% of cases they
can be detected in the re t roperitoneum, mesentery,
mediastinum, lung, limbs, thoracic wall, lumbar spine,
l i ve r, spleen, pancreas, and in the inguinal region (2, 4,
9, 11, 13).
Lymphangiomas are to be considered benign tumors
of the lymphatic system whose etiology is still unclear.
Ac c o rding to more re c o g n i zed dysembryiogenic theo-
ries, the origin of this pathology is attributed to an erro r
of the sectorial development of the lymphatic system
whose gems, constituting the lymphatic capillary
n e t w o rk of an organ, become independent, thus pro l i f e-
rating and forming multiple cysts which loose the con-
nection between the hymphatic and the venous system
(1, 3, 11).
Other theories consider the onset of lymphangiomas
f o l l owing traumas (10), inflammatory processes, or loca-
l i zed lymphatic degenerations (9).
Hi s t o l o g i c a l l y, lymphangiomas can be divided into
t h ree types: lymphangioma circumscriptum, characteri-
zed by multiple clusters of vesicles; cavernous lymphan-
gioma, which can become huge and can recur ve ry easily
if not completely excised; cystic lymphangioma, a multi-
locular tumor, which grows ve ry slowly but can re a c h
ve ry large size, usually clearly-defined and we l l - re m ova-
ble (3) but which can recur if not radically exc i s e d .
Caso clinico
L.I., a 46-year old man, had already undergone an urgent subto-
tal colectomy with resection of the bladder dome eight years earlier
for intestinal occlusion due to a carcinoma of the sigmoid colon
(pathologic classification: pT3pN0pMx). Surgery was followed by a
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Cystic lymphangioma is a benign tumor of uncertain etiology
characterized by a slow growth; in 2-8% of cases it is localized in the
mesentery. Symptomatology is aspecific and preoperative diagnosis is
often difficult. 
The Authors report the case of a mesenteric cystic lymphangioma
in a patient who had undergone subtotal colectomy eigh years earlier
for an adenocarcinoma occluding the sigmoid colon. The patient was
hospitalized for intestinal occlusion.
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Il linfangioma cistico è un tumore benigno ad etiologia ignota,
caratterizzato da lenta crescita; solo nel 2-8% dei casi si localizza a
livello del mesentere. La sintomatologia è aspecifica e la diagnosi
preoperatoria è spesso difficile. 
Gli Autori riportano il caso di un linfangioma cistico del mesen-
tere in un paziente già sottoposto a colectomia subtotale otto anni
prima per un adenocarcinoma occludente il sigma. Il paziente fu
ricoverato per una occlusione intestinale.
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six-months chemotherapic treatment. Periodical total body CT
exams, rectoscopies, and tumoral markers never showed any recur-
rencies, but only the distension of the pre-anastomotic tract. In the
immediate post-operative period, the patient complained of sub-
occlusive episodes alternating  with diarrhoic discharges, attributed
to adhesions. At clinical examination the patient reported weight
loss, rectal bleeding, dizziness, and back pain since eight months.
Total body CT-scan, MR of the spine, and rectoscopy were negative.
Because of the onset of ingravescent abdominal pain and total
intestinal occlusion, the patient was hospitalized in our Department.
He had a suffering aspect, a distended abdomen with diffuse abdo-
minal pain and absence of peristalsis.
Laboratory findings revealed moderate anemia, neutrophilic leu-
cocytosis, and low levels of potassium, while other imaging investiga-
tions, such as the x-Ray of the abdomen and the abdominal CT-scan
showed high air-fluid levels in the mesogastric region. These were
believed to be a huge distension of the pre-anastomotic ileal loop
(Fig. 1). After 24 hours of infusional therapy, the symptomatology
had improved and the patient was discharged. Four days later, howe-
ver, because of the worsening of abdominal pain, the persistence of
intestinal subocclusion and the worsening of general conditions, the
patient was once again hospitalized in our Department. He presen-
ted wih fever, tachypnea and remarkable leucocytosis; a repeated x-
Ray of the abdomen showed increased air-fluid levels as compared
with the previous exam and a  elevation of the dome of the diaph-
r a g m .
The patient, therefore, underwent an urgent explorative laparo-
tomy. The incision of peritoneum, with difficult lysis of adhesions,
revealed a grouping of ileal loops under which a cystic neoformation,
measuring 25 cm in diameter and located at the mesenteric root, was
present. This did not have a cleavage plane with the surrounding
structures, especially the vascular ones (aorta and inferior vena cava),
and its spontaneous rupture  produced the leaking of a great amount
of a liquid and revealed the presence of internal septa. Because of the
impossibility of the complete excision of the cystic lesion, this was
opened and drained externally. The bioptic exam of the surgical sam-
ple confirmed the diagnosis of infected cystic lymphangioma.
The post-operative course was uneventful. On the third day after
surgery, the drainage of the cystic cavity was removed; it drained only
a small amount of blood serum. The patient was discharged eight
days after and, two years later only he is in good general conditions,
although still complaining of episodes of abdominal pains and sub-
occlusive disorders.
A CT-scan annd a MR of the abdomen carried out approxima-
tely one year after surgery did not reveal the presence of endoabdomi-
nal and/or retroperitoneal lesions.
D i s c u s s i o n
Because of its rare incidence and its onset nearly
e xc l u s i vely in pediatric age (90% of cases) (5, 6), cystic
lymphangioma of the mesentery is rarely included in the
d i f f e rential diagnosis of endoabdominal cysts in adult,
also because an abdominal localization occurs in 2-8%
of cases only. Cystic lymphangiomas are asymptomatic
long time before displaying rather aspecific symptoms
c h a r a c t e r i zed by intestinal sub-occlusion or, more rare l y,
by acute abdomen and acute intestinal occlusion due to
intra-peritoneal ru p t u re ofthe cyst, intracystic
bleeding,infection, or intestinal volvulus (5).
The pre o p e r a t i ve diagnosis is troublesome and it is
based on investigations such ultrasound, CT-scan and
MR of the abdomen, able to re l e a ve re t roperitoneal loca-
lization in the mesenteric root and the cystic nature of
the lesion, which has multiple septa and  liquid content.
A differential diagnosis of cystic lymphangiomas
should include: hydatid cysts, cysts and pseudocysts ori-
ginating from contiguous organs, pseudocysts due to
blood collections, and malformative cysts, such as der-
moid cysts, enterocystomas, cysts arising from re m n a n t s
of the wolffian duct, and urachal cysts. In nearly all
cases, howe ve r, a definitive diagnosis is provided by the
histology of the surgical specimen.
The treatment is exc l u s i vely surgical, with the com-
plete excision of the cystic wall to avoid any re c u r re n c e .
Because of the benign nature of the neoformation, there
is no trend to infiltrate the surrounding stru c t u res and,
in most cases, the lesion is completely re m ovable (12). In
case of invo l vement of mesenteric vascular stru c t u re s
and ileal loops, it might be necessary to proceed to the
resection of a loop with immediate restoration of the
intestinal continuity. In other few cases, as in the patient
p resented here, because of the extensive invo l vement of
the mesenteric root, the radical surgical excision is not
possible. Fu rt h e r m o re, the effectiveness of radioterapy
or chemoterapy for this pathology has not been prove n .
In our case, a pre - o p e r a t i ve diagnosis was not possi-
ble and all the symptoms re p o rted by the patient we re
mostly attributed to the previous surgery, while all pre -
o p e r a t i ve investigations performed until five days before
the intervention did not show the cystic nature of the
lesion, which was at first believed to the an abnormal
distension of the pre-anastomotic ileal loop; f u rt h e r m o-
re, the surgical resection of the lesion was not radical
because of the  adhesion with surrounding va s c u l a r
structures and ileal loops.
A careful and intensive follow-up by US, CT, and
MR is re q u i red to evaluate the clinical course of the
cystic lymphangioma.
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